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cnEtztvira NEWS.
At no period since the commencement of

the war has there been so confident a feeling
among Democrats as prevail at this time,
We scarcely meet a person who is conver-
sant with the politics ofthe State, but is ass
shred that Judge Sharswood will be elected
by a large majority. Our information from
the East is ofuniform tenor, and all may be
summed up ina few words The Democrats
are stye of carrying Pennsylvania. At
Washington, where polities 'are . more
thoroughly understood than in any other lo-
cality, the same belief preVails among all
classes,--the Radicals conceding it among
themselves, though of course noti expressing
it publicly. The following dispatches con-
firm what we say

TO TOE AV 0111,1)

WAgursoros, Sept. 18
- Quite Wriumber ofPennsylvania politicians

:ire in town to-tlav, and they all agree on the
certainty of ft Democratic victory in the
State at the October election. Philadelphia
city will assuredly go Democratic. The
Ta..41;"51 municipal ticket is obnoxious toevery decent man in me
while that nominated by the Conservatives
is composed ofsoldiers. and is unusually pop-
ular among the opposition.

TO 17IE PITTS/WEGII POST

Ex-Senator Cowan left here last night for
'Pennsylvania, intending to make a few
speeches in support of the Democratic ticket
in that State. Most cheering accounts Come
from Pennsylvania, of the effective work
silently in progress, for the suecces's of the
Democratic ticket. Those who have recent-
ly traversed the State, assert that the Repub-
licans will be defeated by from fifteen to
twenty thomland votes.

Colonel Jordan, the Chairman of the Rad-
ical State Committee, said at the recent Rad-
ical meeting.at Horticultural flail, Phila-
delphia, that, "from reports made to him,
he was apprehensive the Democratic party
would carry the of Philadelphia." What
he must think of the State, when the hither-
to Radical city of Philadelphia is conceded
to the!Democracy, can be readily imagined.?

We assure our friends that in our honest
belief matters look brighter for the Demo-
cratic cause than they have in many years.
The glorious results in California, Connecti-
cut, Maine, Montana, Maryland and lien-
lucky show what rimy he done by zealous
effort, and should inspire them with renewed
vigor. What tee iroltid impress tipoi; each
and everyone of them is the importarav of get-
ting out a fail Democratic rote. 'With our en-
tire strength polled, there is no question of
success. The only danger-lies in theappre-
hension that namy, inagining the election of
little importance, may neglect to turn out,
and let the campaign goby default. We say
again, and we wish that we could sound it
Into the ears of every friend ofourprinciples
throughout the Commonwealth„that it is an
important election—that- upon its issue de-
pends results that strike at our most vital in-
terests. It will settle the question of our
jarisprudenee for years to come; and may be
the means of either handing us over like
helpless infants into the chains of Radical
bondage, or-relieve us forever from the yoke
sought to be imposed upon us. Let, then,
-every Conservative citizen be on band upon
the Ath of October,—not himself alone, but

tlimily,,friends and neighbors. It IS all
essential.that no vote shall he' lost. Argu-
ment is'of nn further avail; henceforth the
battle-cry must be, "a full. Democratic vote,
and certain victory."

THE CAMERON CANDIDATE.
We take the occasion to repeat, what we

said some weeks ago, that a-e cannot under-
stand bow, journals like the Dispatch and
Gazette can with any show of-consistency
support Judge Williams for the Supreme
bench, in the full knowledge that he is the
special pet of Simon Cameron, 31orrow B.
Lowry, and the class- of men whom they
lave been for years holding up to thepeople
as the iricarnation ofcgrruption and political,
infidelity. The. fact is as Well known, to
them, as that of their existence, that the nom--
inn-non of Juilge Williams bi- the Radical
Williamsport Convention, wits a great tri-
ntupit for the old "Winnebago chief and his
clan. The Cameron wing in the Convention
was led by-Wayne McVeagh, Esq., of Ches-
ter, iWinnebago's son-in-law; who was assist-
ell to' Ned McPherson, the Clerk 'of Thad.
Steven'sRpm') o:ingress, Theopponents of
Cameron had Win. 13. 3ann, of Philadelphia,
as their captain. Williams was the Cameron
candidate for Judge, and M. Russel Thayer,
was the anti-Cameron candidate.- Simon, as
usual, triumphed, whether by the same means
that he used last winter when hewas elected

S. Senator, we 'know not; but the anti-Cameron men hint very broadly thatWilliams
was Ira/arty nominated. •

When Cameron, last winter, secured his
election to the Senate over Curtin and others,
he was spoken of'hy More than two.thirdsof
the Radical journals of the State, fueled-

- big the Dispatch and Gazette, "as one of the
most corrupt men In the Commonwealth,who
disg,razeiland demoralized every party whose
Cause he pretended to espouse ;" and they as-
serted in, plain words that .lie bought his
election with greenbacks. Now, as.WlThams-'
is the fast friend, the protege of Cameron, and
dwes'his nomination to him, how can the
friends of Curtin and others, who were.can.
(Dilates for U. tl. Senator last winter, and
who, owing to Cameron's great wealth and
free use of greenbacks, were sOmunercially
slaughtered, support him for Judge of the
Supreine Court 1,. likydoing so they strength-
en Cameron's hands. and augment his power,
which power he will use against them with
relentless vigor. If they are wise, and desire
to stop this bold, bad nun in his infamous
career, they will refuse to give their support
to the Connecticut schoolmaster, who has
beenseleCted by him for the highest judicial
posifferrin the State,..... Let them act as Cam-
eron acts when his enemies. receive maim-dolts. tie strikes them at the polls. Let us
see now whether the Radical editors who,bui a few months since, declaimed' so ; xehe-
Lucidly against Cameron's corrupt prActices,
have thepluck to rebuke him, now that an
opportunity is presented. If they desire to
be considered bonen- and consistent, they

'cannot and will not support Williams. Let
them;- then, for once show a little independ-
ence, and refuse their sanction to the old Win-
nebago's arrangements. Beyond all question,
or doubt, Judge Sharswood, the candidate of
the people, will be elected V asweeping

- majority-. This is an admitted act, a fore-
gone conclusion, and this is the time for those
independent Republicans who despise the
trickery; chicanery and corruption of Came.
pm, to place theirseal of condemnation upon
him and his doings. Will they dole? We
shalt see,

A CUARCFE.TIIAVVAXIVOIC BB. MS.
miNsirkip.

We arraign the Radical party for gross
mismanagement of public affainy; with hav-
ing augmented She debt of the nation, and
increased the taxes of the people to- an-
amount unheard of in the history of nations.
In support of this bill of indictment we pre-
sent the fact that in the year 1866five hund-
red and-ninety trillions of dollars were ex-
tracted from the enterprise, business and-
labor of the nation to meet the current de-
mands of the government The expenditures
of the Radical authorities for' the sameperiod
were one hundred millions more than those

of England, and one hundred and eighty
Millions more than those of France; The
greatest expenditureof England during the
Napoleonic Wars, when even Russia was
stimulated-by her subSidies—when large ar-
mies were kept in Spainand on the Conti- ,
nent—never readied one hundred millionsof
pounds—less than five hundred trillions of
dollars. England has thirty-six thousand
millionsofproperty as a taxablebasis. France
has forty thousand millions. The United
States have sixteen thousand millions. With
less than two-fifths of the taxable property,
our people pay largely more taxes. Upon
such evidence as this the Republiean_party
can and will be convicted of corrujitibn and
misrule by the people at the coming election
in this States.

When the Radical party came into power
the national debt was only eighty millions.
-Now that portion bearing interest amounts
to twenty-two-hundred millions, 'and to this
must be added a large proportion of a differ-
ent kind of indebtedness, but still a burden
upon the labor and industry of the country.
When the Radicals assumed the reins of gov-
ernment taxes were comparatively light.
Now they,consume a large percentage of
the profits - of all trades,' professions and
occupations, TheRadicals have squandered
the revenue of the nation, created hosts of
unnecessaty office holders to feed and 'fatten
upon the industry of thtsmasses, and in this,
manner made the imposition of taxes unheard
of in the history of this or othernations u
necessity. Nor is them a single reason to
believe that The Radicals design -to act in
such a manner as to commence a reformation
in this matter of debt and taxation. During
the war they declared that a "national debt
was is nationalblessing," and since the sus-
pension of hostilities they have acted upon
the-same theory. If the people are, tired of

• debt and taxation, If they wish to see a sys-
tem inaugurated which willdiminish the one
and reduce.the other, they must meet the-is-
sue at the polls, anti elect men pledged to
economy, retrenchment and retbrns The
Radical Convention of this State omitted all
mention of this matter in their platform.
They pledged their candidate for Supreme
Attlee to de-Me all cast "in harmony With
the political opinions ofthe majority of the
people but they raised to declare that
economy should -be practiced by those in
power, in order that debt and taxation might
be diminished. The people are taxed because
the Radicals are in power. Remove the cause
and the effect will follow.

WHERE IT WILL LEAD TO.
In Alabama the blacks have over fifteen

thousand majority of registered votes ; itt
Louisiana they have over thirty-eight thous-
and majority ; in North Carolina they are
running largely ahead of the whites; In
South Carolina they .have already twenty.
five thousand majority ; in Mississippi they
have a large majority ; in,Plorida their ma-
jority is as two to one ; in Georgia they are
four thousand ahead. The whites have a
majority in Virginia, and probably will have
in Arkansas and Texas—only three out of
the ten Southern States. Knowing that the
blacks have the advantage in point of Mune
hers in the States above named, the negroes
are moving to secure their superiority by in-
sisting upon being appointed or elected to
federal and local offices_ If the white men
ofthis State would know where the negro-
equality doctrines, held and promulgated by
the Radical party of Pennsylvania and their
candidate for Judge of the Supreme Court,
will lead, let them read the following letter
from a negro,. prablished in the New Orleans
Times, As showing the disposition of the
negroes under the insidious teachings of se-
cret Radical agents, this letter is strikingly
suggestive. . Thiy write!,says . •

"Having been a close observer of the
course of political . eyents in the tea States
in the course of reconstruction, I, in behalf
ofmyself and other colored citizens of this
city, fed it our duty apd privilege to give to
the public through your journal, the course
we intend to pursue in this city and State.
I, as far as I know, am a Democrat, and so
are all our clubs, and we intend to (wry out
the full Democratic Republican principles to
the letter. Majorities must rule--minorities
must submit Now, it is demonstrated that
we have a dear majority in this and other
districts. We have seen enough of dema-
gogues. Your suggestion a few days "since
that we should elect one colored man Sena-
tor with one. white to advise, is not accepta-
ble to us. We say we will elect colonelmen
to every office ofhonor and profit in the
of the people, State or munieipal, from Gov-
ernor to.constable.from mayor to policeman
or poundkeeper, if wehave a majority, which*
we certainly Luatir in the city niter the Regis-
try Board revise the list We know when
white men had the power they held all the
4ftiees. Why..t-Because they had the vote,
and of coursethe • power. • Now, things are
reversed ; se have the votes and, of course
the power, and, if there. is. any doubt about,
it we have only to sound the Congressional
bugle and will have it. We intend to show
to this city, State, and the world, that we are.
capable ofgoverning, not only ourselves, Taut
white men. My former master (rouble was a
goodman) thought that whitemenwould goy-
ero.take careofand protect the nigger,bee....mse
God g,iCti them the right and made it their
duty so to do. We are willing to do the
fsattle by you. We shall have rto.use for
Goldman or IVaples, or any of their class
after our next State..election. It is nut an
easy matter to disfranchise us after we once
have the elective franchise. Hancock will
be powerless for evil if we only keep our
secret political organization.. We have com-
menced organizing our new fire department,
and one year will find the $120,000 peryear
now pad: to white freemen transferral to
worthy reconstructed citizens of African de-
scent ' Ina few years it will not be a
don whetherahere willbe schools for color-
ed children, but it will be whether white
children will be admitted to our institutions
oflearning. The bottom rail is on top, and
Yankees, as well as-all• the minority, must.
take a back seat."

PAVING OPP TtIN DEhn.
Among the many plans introduced forre-

Hewing the people from the load of heavy
taxation, the one which is justnow receiving
most attention is that which proposes to take
up the federal bonds and redeem theta in
greenbacks. In the West this scheme seems
to meet with almost general favor, while in.
the East ithas been endorsed by such Con-
spicuous Radicals as Thad. Stevens and Ben.B(itler. We are not prepared at present to
give the subject that thorough consideration
which we desire before committing ourself
for or against it, but as • it is one of general
Interest, and promises before loag, to be the
leading politics) Wine, we copy the following
extract from aspeech of Hon. Geo.. H. Pen-
dleton, in its favor, that ourreaders =Thrive
a chance of seeing thearguments beWhich it
is upheld, and form their decision accord-
ingly. It was delivered in response to a, ser-
enade to that gentleman at Cleveland, on the
ISth inst.:

"Let me state to you the position Wehave 'au enormous debt. We havea rate oftaxation beyond ail example oppreMive. Wehave a system of legal tender notes and asystem of National nks. I am sorry wehave seen theta.' I did not vote for themaridam not responsible for them. Theyare greatevils. They ought to be gottm rid of Andif they present any means of assisting us ingetting rid of them we ought to seize it. The
non-interest paying (lett, consisting ofgreen-back and tmliguldateti-debt, amounts toabout#800,000,000. The proposition of the • Re-publicans is to convert this debt . into-bondswhich .pay interest in gold. The Interest onthose bondswill be 108,000,000 in gem An.nuttily. Theresult will be to increaseby that
amount the expenses, to convert active espl.

•

tal to inactivetapital, aid thus to increase
the number of those who" do not pay taxes,
and to increase the burdens of those wbo do
pay taxes. I maintain that this debt ought
not tobe so converted—that these $48,009,000
in gold should be saved. There are four
hundred millions of these bonds in the Trea-
sury as security for the National Bank cur-
rency.- They are represented by a near-
ly equalamount of bank-notes. They call
for twenty-four millions of dollars in gold
nunually, as interest. Now, I maintain that
these bonds shonl4l be redeemed in green
backs. The result would be that the green.
backs would take emplace of the hank notes,
which would be. called in,and that twenty.
four million dollars of interest would be
saved. -If , that twenty-four millions were
added to the forty-eight millions of which I
have spoken, you have seventy-two millions
in gold annually; and this, iroperly- coin-pounded, would pay the whole debt, Panel-pal and interest, in fifteen years. And now,observe that thus far I have not proposed toadd. one dollar to your taxes, nor one dollar
to the currency. This processof redemption
can be pressed as fast as the businessand Val-
ues of the country will bear an expansion of
the currency. lam satisfied they can bear
more now. I ant satisfied-that the good to
result will more than compensate fbr the evils.How fur the expansion maybe safely carried.
I cannot pretend, with exactness-to say. All
that I niatet,ain is this : That lust asrapidly
as the prosperous condition. of business
will permit it, the bonds should be redeemed
in greenbacks; for Just an fast will the inter-
est be paid, the taxes be reduced, and labor
be relieved from the burdens.which now so
heavily oppress it." '

SHERIDAVS ADMINISTRATION.
The telegraph announced a few days ago

thatlite New Orleans Republican, the Radi-
cal organ of that city, in an article reviewing
Sheridan's administration, had condemned
it. The following is the article referred to;

[From the Republican, (Radical)Sept. 64
"To sum up, Gen. Sheridan, after two

years authority and five months of absolute
control in this district, leaves thecity of New
Orleans, the chiefpoint of interest In it, in a
deplorable condition—financial,political; and
sanitary, its treasury robbed by rebel offi-
cials under his very nose, the c31190 of Re-
publicanism no more advance.' among .its
white citizens than it Was two years ago, and
an epidemic raging which the experience of
the last five years seemsat least to teach us
might have been avoided by care and clean-
liness.

"It is as a soldier, and not as a statesman,
that General Sheridan's name will illustrate
the pap of American history ; and we trust
that his career in the civil administration 'of
this district will furnish another lesson to the
American people not to regardservicespare-
ly military -As indicittt?g ability for highmil
or political positions."

There is more truth than poetry and more
force than fietiotrin all this.

THE, VAITB OF THE NATION.
We hear a great deal said now-a-days about

the"plighted faith of the nation." The na-
tion is pledged to do so and so,constantly re-
iterate the Radicals. To hear these people
talk, one would -think they regarded pledges

very sacred things, but, alas, like many
other persons their precepts are better than
their practise. A cotemporary hauls them
over the coals on the snbjeet of plighted
faith in the following lively manner:

" Wasn't the faith of the nation solemnly
pledged, Ist, that the war"was not waged for
the purpose of interfering with the domestic
institutions of the South? 2d, that it wasnot
waged for the subjugation- or conquest of the
South R 3d, that the States of the South should
be re-admitted into the Union with their sov-
ereignty, rights, and even their dignity un-
impaired? Wasn't the faith of the nation,
we ask, pledged to each of these propositions.
and in each of them broken ? And by whom ?

By the very brazen political rascals who are
now appealing to the betrayed and beggared
toilers of the land, and, In the name of the
nation's, faith; forsook, asking them to
pay the 'bonded Shylocks their unbought in-
terest, and this, though their own little ones
shall go hungryand in raga r •

ZUDGE SUARSWOOD.
Will sonic Radical paper tell us, why the

Republicans of Philadelphia, during the
midst of the late war,refused to snake a nom-
ination against Judge Sharswooti when he
'was the candidate of the Democratic party
for Judge of the District Court of Philadel-
phia? If he was a Nullifier, Secessionist,
Traitor, toe., as they now charge, why did
the' Republicans of his own city endorse
him at the most critical point in the late
war ? Over forty thousand Republicans of
Philadelphia voted for - Judge Sharswood
when he wiis last a candidate . for the. posi-
tion he now fills so ably. He was then re-
garded as sufficiently loyal, and was consid-
ered sound on all- constitutional question's.
No paper in Philadelphia then spoke of ,hiur
except in termsof the highest praise. The
assaults made by themupon him now, conic
with a very had grace.- -Fither they liedwhen
they praised him, ,or: they are • lying now.
Which ills any man of sense can easily tell
for himself.

As exchange-7cll remarks that "if the
Southern States Were adniitted, and the in-
dustry of that section encouraged by wise
/egislation and a liberal and proper distribu-
tion of capital, the business ,of the North
would soon feel a returning tide of prosperi-
ty, Such a course of action would also make
possible a reduction in the army, and thus
preent millions from being expended by the
War Department. Rut so long as theRadi-
cal party is in power,lhe South will be kept
in a comparatively nnprodtMtive state, and
the heaviest burden of tuitional expenses
must fall_ upon .the butinass of the North.now the present weigbeis affecting their in-:
terests, Northern men, can reaaily determine,
and they can alsO determine, and they van
also calculate what. effect an increase will
have.• That increase will assuredly come if
the Radicals remain in power„ and we also
press that fact upon the businmsmen tor coo-
shleratioa during the fall months when
they are looking overThe buslnesaot thepast
half year."

THE COMING ELECTIONS.
Two weeks- from Tuesday last elections

will be held in the States of Pemisylvania,
Ohio, Indianaand lowa. Two of these States,
Pennsylvania and Indiana, hay .e been quite
closely contested. Last year theRepublican
majority in Pennsylvania was 17,178. Should
the DeMocrats gain proportionately in this
State as they have just gained in Maine, the
majority against the Radicals would be fifty
thousand ! In Ohio, at the last election,the
Radical Majority was 42,680,and a gainequal
to thatof. Maine would give the Democrats
about 12,000majority. In Indiana theRidi-
cal majority was last year 14,209,•and the
Democrats there can haVe about 33,000 ma-
lenity next Montit,tiy doing as well as their
brethren In Maine. 'Applying the same rule
to New York State, and the result Would be
aStotradtpg. Fenton's majority last year*as
13,78A, and at the rate of 03 gain in Maine,
the Democrats would have a majority of
about ¢ round 100,000 f.

Tuft CONDITION OP TUE SOUTIL
The Hon. Win. A. Graham, ofNorthCaro-

lina, whom the Whigs once run for the Vice-
Presidency, in a letter recently published,
thus depicts the condition of-the South:

"The situation of the States of the South is
indeed melancholY. We are realizing the
truth of the declaration of Mr. Fox, that the
most dangerous orali revolutions is restom-
tion. The idea of Constraining the States by
military dominioninto adoption of constitu-tions for local governments, with the right of
suffrage • extended t to negroes, without anyqualification except being of the male sex
and over twenty-can years of age, and by, the
Howard amendment to the Constitution of
the United States at the same time disfran-
chising all men ofexperience and influence
among us, is the most solemn farce that has
beeniniacted Inall history. It istoroll back the.
tide of eivilUzationfor centuries at least, and
place. the ballot in thebands' of a constitu-ency less qualified for 'the'• office of govern-
ment than has eve.r.befare exercised Uluany
Republican .country."

- Tut, (matte aiyaoftitC Democratic ism--
didatafor Jury Commistioier :

"Mr. Stranshan is well qualified ix thepmitlen, and will be generally accepted. He
is a leading citizen of Union, and a !maw
to the Republican nominee for ..Assembly,John D Stmna/unt, Esq." . •

AsoTuns azigrocmiTic vicTorty:

The adoption, of the newConstituticnt in
Maryland, by a majority of about 'MOM
votes, is another very convincing sign of the;
popular reaction. With a unanimity never
before attained at any election—by the vote
of every county in the State—the odious
Constitution imposed by the ,tyranny ofnminetily,t backed by the poWer. of military'
despotism, has been. swept fromesistatee;
soon to be followed by those individuals who.
sought and acceptedoffice under its baneful
influence. Without mentioning, , in, detail,
all the issues at stake. it may be said that the
129V, ,C9ustitation expresses • the thoughtful
conservative sentimentof the State asagainst
the Radical retaliatory policy. , Its chief
merits are the restoration of a large class of
disfranchisedpersona to the privilege of the
ballot and the abolition- of test oaths: With
the end of the war the reason for disfran-
chisement and test oathsceasedto exist, and
the old Constitution perpetrated an injustice
and wrong. The,20,000 majorityfor thenew
and liberal one 'must -be ismounted for on
snbtantially the same theory astheConaerva-
titre triumph in California and the largely re-

, ducedßadicalvote in Maine. -

TRE PROSPECT.
Our eastern exchanges all unite in'declar-

ing " the political prospect in Pennsylvania
as gloriously bright. A great victory .lies
within our grasp. We have only to perfect
our organization and to bring our entire vote
to the polls to secure it, The recent elections
show that the tide has turned. We can only
be beaten by our want of energy. The work
to be done calls for the unabated diligence
and the most actiVe exertions of every con-
servative citizen. The election. is rapidly
approaching. But littletime Is left to com-
plete the necessary organization. Itmust be
done, done thoroughly, and done .at once.
We urge that meetings for organization be
ealled,at once wherever it has not already
been done. Let •no time be lost. Let no
means ,be left unemployed to bring out the
entire vote of every ward and township.
Work asmenshoUld who feel the importance
of the great issues involved in the pending
COrtiCA and all will he well."

TICE object of the Radicals is to make the
negro vote the balanc6of power in our po-
litical system and government. A small par-
ty sometimes holds the balance, as we ellen
see, in both State and general elections. The
four millions of blacks in the South may be-
come the ruling power of the republic
through holding that balance. We sea al-
ready bow- demoralized and extreme the Re-
publican partyhas become in its efforts to
get the negro vote. What will not that party
'or any other do to gain power through the
negro vote, if that vote can give it? ' In fact
we arc now in danger of having this great
republic governed by the negroes. This is
" the main question." really at issue, and all
the pretence about negrorights is sheer hum-
bug:

G. GRAXT'S FATHER.—The Democrats
of :Cincinnati held a meeting on Friday
evening last, to indorse the nomination of
Gyn. Carey, 'who is `running for Congress in
the Second Congressional District of Ohio.
Towardi the close of the meeting Jesse
Grant, the father of Gen. Grant, was present-
ed to the audience by the president, and Was
received with hearty cheers and called upon
for a speech. He said he was too into to
make any extended remarks. All he would
hove to say would be in reference to the rec-
ords of the two men. He thought General
Carey was entitled to the confidence of the
people, and shouldhave their support.

SEVERAL Radical Journals have given cur-
rency to an erroneous report that their party
will have two majority, on joint ballot, In the
California Legislature. The actual aifttation
is as follows : 20 Senators (14 Radieahi and C.
Democrat) hold over, and 20 (7 Radicals
-and 13Democrats) have been elected,matting
the Senate stand : 21 Radicab, 19 Demo-
crats. To the Nouse the Radicals elect 8.(,)
members and the Democrats M. The total
on joint ballot, therefore. is: Radicals, ;

Democrats, 11% The error in statement was
caused by a corrected telegram front San
Francisco. which some editors have IlastilY
misapplied.

Tue. New York -Herald, n paper o'hich
keeps in the eurrentof political movements,
and clninges siilea silt foresees results," has
lately taken strong grounds against the Rad-
icals. " It confidentlypredicts a Democratic
victory in Pennsylvania In the coming elec-
tion, and declares that New York wilt un-
questiOnably follow our lead. It is absolutely
certain that we'cannot be beaten in thiS State
if we bring our full vote to the polls. Shall
th'at be done? It is for Democrats in the ru-
ral districts to say.

?be Law of Electioaa.
The importance of carrying the present

campaign invests tlic election laws of the
State with more thaw ordinary interest to
our friends;land we have daily -inquiries an
the subject. In order that-they may be re-
liably informed, we give. below a digest of
the most important Imitates of the several
election laws, which has been prepared by
an able lawyer, and may he implicitly- relied
weal •

The day for holding all State elections is
the 2d Tao&lay ofOctober, being in this in-
stance the Bth of the month. •

The polls are to be opened between the
Joan of 8and 10 in the forenoon, and con-
tinued without adjournment until 7 o'clock
in the evening. All the officer:4 of the elec-
tion mustbe present whenever a vote is re-
ceived.

Each Inspector, shall appoint olle clerk,
who MICA be a qualified voter of the dis-
trict, .

Every person • excepting Justices of the
Peace, who shall hold an office .or appoint-
ment of profit or treat under, the United.
States or of this State, or Of a city, or Incor-
porated District, whether a commissioned
officer or otherwise,-who is .or shall be em-
ployed under. the Legislative, Executive:or
Judicial department ..of this State, or the
thdted -States, or . any Incorporated Dis-
trict and every member of Congress, and of
the .stater Legislature. and. the. Jklect, and
Common Council of any .city, or any Com-
missioner of spy IncorporatedDistrict, is,by
jaw-incspable to holdor exercise at thesame-time,the oftice.orappointment of Judge. In-
spector ar Clerkof any election of thisßont-
raouvrealth, and no• Inspector or Judge, or
other after of. any such election shall be

-elemble to any office then.voted for. „The Assessor's are-compelled by law to heprate-eta during the whole "lay;for the pur-
posp of giving such, information ps may .be
reQuired.

The qualifications of voters areo thus de-
fined the Constitution : '

'

' • ' '. . .

"No person shall be permitted to vote at
any election as aforesaid, than a- white free-
manof the age of twenty-one years or more,
who shall haveresided inthe State at least
on year, and in the election district where
he offers to vote at least ten days immediate—-
lypreceding such election, and within,two
years have paid a -,State and County tax,
_which shall have been assmalNast ten
days before the election.. Silt a Citizen of
the United States, wholes previously been
a qualified voter of any State, and. removal
therefrom and returned, and who shall haveresided in the election district and paid taxes
asaforesaid, shall beentitled to vote afterre-
siding In the State six months; Provided,
That the white freemen, citizens: 'of the
United States, between the ages_ ,of twenty-

- one and twenty-SW° yews,who have residedin the election district tea days as aforesaid,
.shah be •entitled. to vote, although, they shall
not have paid pates."

No person shall be permitted,.to votewhose name is not Contented in the .list of
taxable inhabitants furnished by the com-missioners, unless, First, he produces a to-

, ccipt for payment within two,years ofa State
or County tax assessed agreeably to theqm-siltation, and give satisfactory 'evidenceeither on hitt oath or afilninition,or Omaghor affirmation of another, that be bite paid

' such a tax, or,in faibtre. to „pnxinea such a
• receiAshall make °able thepaymenttliere-
' tif: or,&cod&Ifhe claim aright to voteby

'being int elector between the age 'of twen-ty one and twenyztwo yam, shall de-pose on oath or Wrmition,that imPhaere-
sided in the State at .least one year -berme

application, .and make such proof' of reP'.
idence hithe,distdat as ,islitiequire{ ,by the
Act, and that,fre does veritably belieprinnin
the accountsigivetrhim,,thet•he is °film age
aforesaid; anti suctvother evldenceeiss is re-
quired bY the ActOshereuptil thiti.Vanie:Ait
the perSon so admitted to vote shall be in-
serted in the alphabetical list, by writing the*
word "tax" if he shall be admitted to vote
J.:y,reason of havin,,,, aidp, tax, , the worst,

eget ifhe slutllitelnap} ittet; tla nte by, }lea-;'
pin of age, andin either thereason or
sittfOrottrifillifilietaft&rdfirta -Me* 'ilerki
who shall rtuiljo tl,ta„l,iittin the list of voters
Itepthv Meth. . ' -

In all eases where' the name of the person
Claiming to vote la,Mitfitutid.ork. theJist fur-
nishettby, the; cdottllitiOueis or Airessorii,
or hisifglirki -vote; wtteilferibillid-either
by verbal -prochunation thereto, or by any

riling thereon or not, is objected to by any
unfilled citizen, it shall be the duty of the

nspectors to examine such, persons on oath
as to qualifications, and if he claims to have
resided within the State, one year or more,
his osth shall be sufficient;proof thereof, bet
he shall make proof by at least one witness,
who shall be a qualified elector, -that he has

-resided within the district for more than ten.
days next immediately preceding said elec-
tion, anti shall also himself swear that his
bona fide residence, In pursuance of his law-
ful calling, is within the district, and that ho
did,not remove into the midi distiziet• Jri,the
Purpose of voting therein: '

Every person qualified as aforesaid, and
who shall make due proof, as required,of his
residenceand.payment oftaxes, se4Oresaid,
shall be admitted to vote in the township,
ward, or district in which he shall reside.
Ifany person shall prevent 9r attempt to

prevent an officer of the election under this
act from holding such election, or wear
threatenany violence to any such Officer, or
shall interrupt or improperly. ihtertbre-with
him in the execution of hisduty,prshall block
or attempt to block up the window or ave-
nue to any window. where the same may be
holding or shall useor practice anyintimida-
tion, threats, force or violence, with the de-
sign to influence-untinly,or overawe any elec-
tor, or prevent him-front voting:or to retain
the freedom of choice; ugh person. on con-
viction shall be fined in any sutit noteiceed-
irer five ltundral dollars and to be imprison-ed'for a time not legs than one •or more
twelve monde), and if it shall be shown to
to the court where the trial of such offence
shall be had, that the person so offending
was not it resident of the city, ward, district
or township wherethe offence was cOmmited,
and not entitled to vote therein, then on
conviction he shall he sentenced to pay a
fine of notleks than one hundred nor more
than one thousand dollars, and to be impris-
onednot less than six mouths nor more than
two years. • •

If any Tenon or .persons aludlnsake any
bet or wager upon the result of election
within this Commonwealth, or shall offer to
make any'suchbet orwager,or byprinted ad-
vertisment, challenge or inviteany person or
persons to make such , bet or wager, upon
conviction thereof, ho or they, shall forfeit
three times the amount offered to bet.. . .

If any person not by. law qualified, shall
fraudulently vote at an election in this Com-
monwealth, or being otherwise qualified,
shall vote out of his proper district, or if arry
person knowing the want of such a qualifi-
cation, shall aid or procure such person to•v. ote, the pffoon. conviction, iliabe fined
in anysum 'nor exceeding -two hundred dol-
lars and be imprisoned for any term not ex-
ceeding three months.

If any person shall vote at more than one
electidn district, or otherwise fraudulently
vote more than once in thesame day,or shah
fraudulently fold and deliver to the Inspector
two tickets together, with the intent illegally
to vote, or advise and procure another so to
do, he or they shall, on conviction, be fined-
in any sum not less than fitly nor more than
five hundred dollars, and he imprisoned not
leas than titrt,te normorel/tan twelygmonths.

If any person not qualified to vote in this
Commonwealth, agreeablV to law, (except
the sbns of qualified citizens) shall appear at
any place of election for the purpose of issu-
ing tickets or of infiuenciqg the citizens qtial-
itied to vote-'hc shall, onfconviction, fdrfeit

I and pay any sum not exceeding one hundred
dollar* for every such offence, and be int-

! pristmed for any term not exceeding twelve
months.

Phe 'fluent/ell voters, at idrgeinitai, toven:
ship, borOugE and special elections, arc
hereafter required 1-,to vote by tiekets,print-
ed or written, or. partly punted and partly
written, Severally classified asfollows: One
ticlietsliall embrace the name of all judges
-of courts voted for; and be labelled Outside
" Judiciary :" one ticket shall embrace the
naines of.all State officers voted for, and be
labelled "State;" one ticket shall embrace
the names ,of till county officers voted for,
including the office of Senator and membersof
Assembly, if voted for, and members ofCon-
gress, if voted for, and labelled "County;"
one ticket shall embrace the names of all
township officers voted for, and be labelled
"Township;" one ticket shall embrace the
names of all borough offieeri voted for, and
be labelled "Borough;' and each class shall
be deposited in separate ballot boxes.The deserter law; !mktby Democrats to be
unconstitutional and void, and so decided by

ii„every Court to which bas bean suffinlitod,
rtnidep fel folloWls : r
All persons who have ileserfell

or- naval service of the United States; and
who have not been. discharged or relieved
from the penalty or disability •therein provid-
ed,,are deemed and taken tohave voluntarily
relinquished and forfeited their rights' to -be-
come citizens, are deprived of exercisingany
rights oil citizens thereof; and are not quali-
fied electors of this Commonwealth, and it is
tiolltwful for any board to receive or for them
toe offer Their , gleedan.-vtlhoers' ac-
cepting the sank: are liableflir each offence to
a fine not less than #lOO, and itnprisontneet
in the county: not less thati sift( days.

• The same penalty isprovidedfor the disquali-
fled Orson, in case he offers. to vote, and forany one who endeavors to persuade hint to

:cog"& eiaf lto Adjutaiiii4niral
keep complete lists of all who come under
-the appellation of deserters, and furnish cop-
ies of them to the Clerks the Courtsin the
several counties, who most preserve them for
the. free access of the public, and provide
certified copittt nit request.

These certified copies‘shall be prima flight
evidence 'of • desertion betbre any election
board; provided, that if.the person accused
of desertion shall have been acquitted there-
of, or honorably dischargtid, it shall entitle
hint to the right Of franchise.

It shall be -the duty of the board to exam-
ine every person accused of desertion; on
oath or affirmation as to,the charge; and if
he swears falsely, he is liable to punishment-
for perjury.

The Sheriffs of the several counties are re-
, Tilted to publish the disfradeldiement act in
their proclamations.

The provisions of the law itliply toper:ions
who voluntarily served in the ,Canfederate
trim_y or navy: •

We think itwell to give all 'the leading
features of. the act, that ourfriends mayknow
exactly-what it. provides. The grounds on
'Which Democrats claim it-to be illegal are as

• follows:
It nullifies the clause of the State . Consti-

tution,given above, which fixes 'the qualifi-
cations of voters. All classes not prohibited
by, the-Gmtstitetion,we allege,um voters,
and cannot be disfranchised by act of the
Legislature.

It plicei lit the handi`of Clectinir officers
, the right to try for offenses,which claim they
do not possess. The Constitution says all
trials for crimes shall be by Court and jury,
and through the ordinary process of law, -

It punishes men . for alleged offences,- for
which they have net been ditty tried and
convicted. '

Lamour rs F.cosostv.4.llany,of ourread-
ers have heard of "The Great- United StatesTea Warehouse" of T. Y. Kelley, th Co., No.
30 Yesey Street, NewYork,—a house retail-
ing teas directly to consumers in all parts of
the country at importing prices. •

Thostrarbo hisockYver drunletbdir teas and
coffees, know whata great savitr , it is to the
consumer toimy these goods directly from
the importer atcargo paces, instead- ofpay-
ing the immense profits which are put upon
teas by the jobbers and speculators, through
whose hands they frequently pass before. theconsumer can; buy - them from the -retail
country -merchant They know, too, the
value of having a fresh, pure and delicious
beverage at 'one's breakfast and supper, in-
stead of being compelled to drink anadulter-
ated article of poor tea and coffee. To those
who have never. drank. the teas ,and caTees
put up at ibiscelebrated warehintie, andWho
are interested in providing their table with a
first class article at the smallest possible ex-.
"pease, we-would commend a careful perusal
of the adver*.e..ztlF4it aqd of. tile Price List.
(which appears in anothdetobunn of our
paper) of "The Great- United States -Tea
Warehouse" ofNew York. ,

•

Tint listen sma Bnstrrurtnt.—A. consign-
ment of Italian statuary, Bohemian ware.
marble ornaments,marble. and agate stat-
uettes, lava smoking sets; Tuscan, Grecian
and Neapolitan vases, and a variety of other
littlearticles for use 'and' ornament too''nn-
merons 'to mimtlon,VM be soldat auction by
Frtudg Winehell & Co., at their auction
room, corner of State and Ninth streets, on
Mondayand TuesdaY: embalmthe ettiand
30th Inst Thesegoods are ofa dliferentdes-
eriAnliipAce' In/ITkigit,Ornted ingli andas they are very-bean , will,no onbt,
eagerly sought after. They will be placed
upon extbition on %fondly morning, and all
who love the beautiful should call and exi
amine • • •

. •

_

DErdtirS Al* MENvenovs.-4fferers
chronic diseases of, any form or, diseases of
the eye, Oar. throat or catarrh who &sins to
be cured shotild remember fink longetthey
neglect to have ahead treated thd less certain-
ty there is ofenceees. Ail afllitited
sire speedy and lasting relieffrom these coin
plaints should call on Dr: Liston, the well
known surgeon to the •Albany General In
firninkyorlicn next he visits this .eity. In
theArtattrientufthe abeve diseases he has

aural aua caviable rtunution.
we I authenticated by certificates from well
known persons, abluidtluen of which be is
constantly receiving from those who have
been cured by him. Remember he will be
at Brown's- Hotel, In this city, on Tuesday
and Wednesday, the liith and lath days of
October, two days only, n), Brown's Hotel.

MEssus. J. P..Forttr. anti Emmet Mellen
have decided to open apt.) printing office, in
a short time, in the third story of the Key
stone bank building. They possess good
reputations as printers, and will be likely to
receive &considerable patronage.

T/IE Gazette gupports Mr. Lowry as one
ofthe regularly nominated: candidates of its
party. What, has vecoine of its,clabarute
taßle of iiihrestBltiAring that a. majority of
the districts sent delegates in favor of Mr.
Colton ? • -

Nest
..The next issue of. the Observer, being. the

last before the election, tVili not he printed
until Friday afternoon, instead of Tlfarsday,
•as usual. ;

THE Gazette aelinowli..ldges that* ileek-
er is "a respectable 'citizen." Whpn; RA un-
fair a piper as the Gazette admits even that
much, it is a pretty sure sign that we have
a drat class candidate:

It /LURIED.
NEt.soa•--JBwErr-On Tuesday, September

19th, 1807, by the.Reyt p. W. Sherwood, nt
the residence of the bride's mothet,in Wa-
terford tp., Mr. Addison M. Nelson, of
Union Mills, to Miss Alice If. Jewett.

1-TattitoN--Wtrialis—Ort the ,19th inst., at
the residence of the bride's father, in -Wa-
terford, by C. IV, 8. Anderson, Esq., Mr.
Charles !Tarawa,- of . Weysernbourgli,-
France, to Miss Loretta Winans.

Jones—llitown—En Utica. N. Y.. on the
11th ihst., by Hey,. D._fhollou, Mr. W. E.
Jones,of this eitY, to Louie A. Brown,
offife thrnier,plin.e.

{7IED.
KELIF.II;-111 tbi4 city, on Friday, Septem-

'

her atli,lBG7, of ypinul ntengitis. Charlie,
youngL.st on or C. W.and Ellen M. Keller
agetl-4 years.

tUtu tbbcrtiscminlL
tir..Wvertivenientni, to Rewire inaerllon;mnst

he handed In by so'clock on Wellntlay after-
noon. All ittlirertlaetnenta will be continued ut
the expenwi of the advertiser. unless_ ordered
fora sptvilleil t4ue,

Itoritel4 for Nate."
(\NE BREEDING MARE and Blooded Colt
wt.., Mao, aue two year old Colt. Enquire of

• S..,St J. C. WOOD,
nut MIII Creek.

HAL'FSMAII &

Whole ,:ale and Itetait Dealers Sit Anthracite,
tittUta (nous and Blactottolth Coal. Office corner
Peach ani 12th streets. Erie, Pa.
-J. f 4 sAuse(astr. [selX-tt".l 8.1. 8/LLlirt4N. -

Pkoposabs.
PROPOSALS will be received up to Monday

evening, Sept. Seth, for taking up th epre*.

ent stone pavement on French street, from the
North line of sth street to a point217 test Mouth.
and grading andru-paving thename. Plans and
Ikpectilcutionsfor the work tobe seenat the of-

ea or the City Engineer. •

It. C. SIIANNON,
-

- - M.IIARTLEiI,
J. E1C11E1.0..4.170,
J. O. MAKER.StreetCOmmittee.

0. W. P. Stisawrs, City Engineer.

PM

FALL.lAWINTER. STYLES
. .

BONNETS AND HATS!.
. ,

Also,Altering,
.•

Blenching, Dyeing Bl ack and.
Brown, Bronzing and titivating Bonnets, Hata,
Wreathes, die., in the heat postdble manner.
Beavers and Felts FihiSheti.

NEW BONNET:4 ANI) HATS
:wadeto orderat the loweit view, Dealers'and

Fintslling done promptly at trade
prices. Thanklutzmy patrons tor.past favors, 1
tesPeettnlty!toltelt a continuance.

A: M. BLARE,
satt-Atr• Nezt door to Park Church, Erie.

J.EICIEETLAPII & CO.,
WANITFACTIMMIB OF

BOOTS .Bz. SHOES !

No. 628 Stale Street:

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

luive?Just finished, and propared for ptlb-
tic inspect ion,a Manimoth stock of Boots, Shoes,
tgalterseaubbers, eta:ezhbraellitevarji descrip-
tion and variety of kinds, and which,for style,
quality anti finish cannot-be, aurPtueied fn the
market, MI of witich are olTered at late reduced
•raiet.. W. crisp par ospevial anti. strict att,ep•'Ott fief !..!11,1_ • •

cvwrom _worm .!

for which the *neatcollection of Leathers an'
kept on tuunl, nrul every facility is secured-foraccommodating customers promptly, and In a
style to render perroydr tfdisfartion.. Particitlac
attention Is also directed to our

WIIOLESAME' IiIEPARTMENT;
No. 8 'West Sevezth Street,

WhereMiring:letare at Wholesale, Men's
Boys', 'Mica', Miss& and Children's Boole,
rihoes, Gaiters, ete. ofevery variety and kind.
Having lately onlayed our manufactory by the
addition at new buildings and improved ma-
chinery; We are prepared. to'Ripply the Tntde
onshort notice and,at the lowest tharketpriees•Adjoining this degartmcntnre eotinrcteu our

WHOLESALE ' •

LEITH-ER AND FODINGS V,OO/1831' •
. :a,

Embracing Prench, German; and. American
ChitSkins,or best and varied brands, Slaughter
and Spanish Solo Leather, French and Ameri-can Roams 6i.' alt corers and 'prides. • '

With our increased facilities we can "sell aslOW asour Eastern manufactarer,and make to
orderanykind of workwanting by the Trade.
Thankful for theme, Liberal patronage of the
phblic,we respedfailksolicit a continuance of
the same.
.1.4441' 1.1. : NiqUEMIAPP JiFP.
A.uthartaaa etnatai 0500,000.-

CAPITAL PAID - Dkg Men
. 'TEE SECOND NATIONAL BANS •

• opened for Gl:Winless on
DIORDAY. DECEIIIIIaVI2TIt 1661,

la the bulking °Moo previously occupied by the
Merchant'samt. Brown's Building, nortb-mat
awraetq State street end public Perk:
WM. L.isayrr, Prest. WM. C;, arUMY,CeSh.

Of 44,014
WM;L RCOIT, of firm ofZ. Hearn&Co.,Coal
Jos. weARyER, •of finn of Belden, Bihar &

McCarter, Boere.
OWL, 3. MORTON, Coal Dealer. •
W.* M. BROWM, Anent Buffalo & Erie11. R.
JOHNe.B-URGFAB, ofArmorcienieaccacio.ey& Vargas% Wholesale Grocer% •
O. B.,CROGCH, offirm Of Crouch&Bro., Flour

Merchants.
•M. R. BARR, offirm of Barr, Johnson & sea-
front, Stave Manufacturers. '

F. F. FARRAR,, of Arm of Gray & .Parrar,
Wholesale Grocers, • • • - •

J. DREISIGAKER, Grocer. d07'6..

Korexowg..sTorz:
TIBBALS, SHIER it WHITEHEAD,

• ' SiattufachtMrs of
STOVES AND HOLLOW WARE!

Have a large and extenalveassortrumitofStoves
at Wholesale and Retail.

Is abrat class Coal Cook Stove, with or without
- Reservoir, for bard or aOrt

orwOod, and is-
BETTBB THAN THE FrrEwART-sTovit
,„ !too Mannikcture the`WHITESIMAF AND-NEW ERA,

Both low oven Cool Cook Stovea—wtth wood
V°0116,43 M ;mad Maier totreed orcoal.

TUE FOREST OAK
Spesun miumfacture .this celebrated,/ow ovenStovefor Wood—with or withoutraterratr,

THE ItIENTOR,
Thigiarmawstoveorhed ould now e—togetturr

witha large assortment or Bletrated Oven Wok
Offido Otttr
Perky Om*,foorrquood orcoal,

COW.
and Parlor and

tz
eor.fwool or

Dr. TIMILAVIL D. swum W. U. WuMaran.102r-a

gift Itifiurttormtiits.
Dtefendoil, Gra* & Fosteii

NO. 7 SEED 110178.8,

Would rtapeetfullycall the attention at thrlr
blends, and the publle generally', to their large
and well aelacted Muck ofgeaudk. ,

VOW THE FALL TRADE !

12:3

VEI,vgT, wThY isitrtistll.4,

Tiiive Ply; Ilaritoira

vtnoams. wririt WOOL,

STAItt — 2l;.Nto HEMP

C

..vArrnAsst>3, LIVE: GliEB/1

F:It8:111MFORTS, Tt+„

TOILF;T quwrs, tIItTAINs AND'

CURTAIN 3IATEIIIALM,

WGS, DIUTGeiETS, CORNICK6I,

STAIR Itolll4, &C

PfIXOIAr SLIP ANDRICEET LINEN,

, PILLOW SLIP AND SOENV MUSLIN,

TAME LINEN, IiAPKINs,

1)011,1KM, MATEIts,

ETC., I=„, 1 TG

All-of the 14t64 olul annuli favallonstdo Atyles of

DRESS GOODS !

Irla4and French peplum,
Merinos, }impress Cloths,

Alapacas, In Black and Galan,

The Vinod Assortment In the city

413ranite Poptinotts. 31:pange

, Clutha, CUtate!, Ct9thii.
ii tripes, otc., t•te

tteaut;f_4l Atock

VELVET RIBBONS !

In ult width% awl, c“lors.

BUGLE GIMPS, FRINGES & HEADINGS

FLANNELS,

CLO.triINGS,

CLOTHS

DOMESTICS
MEE

The largest lnt at the lowest price to be fahnd
in the city. Calland he ennsineed. Reinthther

No. 7 NeedReuse and 19Fifth St.

DlefendOrt, Ciross & Foster.
CIE

Important Notice.
FAIIIVISW STAMM, tkipt. La, Vita

The Subscriber worth! mipectfolly Inform the
Fanners of I.'alrylior Anil vicinity, that ho is
prepared to pay

T.11F.1
for all kinds of Farm Pr”daee delivered ut
Fairyipw HtnUon., Also, keeps: on hand for
sale-

jiITUMINOUS.JLND ANTHRACITE COAL, -
is cheap as can be had elsewhere. Also, has
the nsetiey of flueugood, Young A CO.'S Superior
Oast Steel Plows, Sulker Cultivators, Wallace it.
Jones' SeU•Dumping Wheel liar , Rake, &c.
And hasa sriperlot lot of lull 'Mona and grade

SUFFOLK PEGS;andel, wilt eotttpuiti favorahly with any nester
Whites fu the county.

5eit19.137-Iy. A. STONE.

Prrr'72rEFX"'...7r'..TiMl
1311 A IN . rxr,l3,

mu "

Draining Faros &Reeovering WetLands.

HorseShoe, Octagon,Egg aud.Round We of
all sizes, .

SIZES AKD PRICKS AT THE WORKS.
In.xerttArgiand, $lO 4 In, per alorandt 6:00
W. W. rrowisi.En. Agent,

NobloBlock, State St. Erie, Pa.

THE GREAT 'UNITED STATES

TEA 'WAItt.,3tOUSE,
No. 30 Vega Street, New York.

.4.4svEts-pci4. vrA.NT-rvAD
in every locality to gernp(lobs amongst faml-
lies for our THAI;atul COFFILM We can save
tofamilies 50 eta. to St per pound on Tens, and
10 ctn. to ZS eta. on Coffee*. , We import direetand sell at emstrypricfts, thus saving to consum-
ers the five orall Meritsmade by Middle-men.
FlattsfacliedWarranted or moneyrofdnded. We
pay a liberal commission to Agents to get up
Clubsfor us, and hundreds of ourAgents make
a handsome and 'regular ,seetly lucerne. Ad-
dress immediately,
'The °teat Vaned States Tea.lararphouse,

Of T. Y. KELLEY & CO., ' .••. .
No. 30 Vesey Street, N. Y.

Poet oMco Box 674. au22-4tr.

SANK NOTICE.

Keystone National- Bank,

•
. ,

CAPITAL " $250,000.
DIRECTORS;

.'Schlott Marvin, Johla na/1, Eilhu Marvin,
Beater Town,- 0. Noble.

ORANGE NOBLE,Prost.. JN0..1. TOWN, Cseb,

the above bank Is now doing business in Its
new building,

•

CORNIiii "bSTSAND EUTHNIDSTS..
Satisfactory paper discounted. Money re.

calved on deposit. Collections made and pro.
ceeds accounted for with inornptness. Drafts,
Specie and Bank Notes bought and sold. A
share of public patronage solicited.

PRODUCE MARKET.
TUG F. WORPMN &

Would restwettully announce that they have
:openo* aArtoregtt

No. 4°B French St., between.4thand sth,
ERIE, PA.,

Air the parch/tae and lisle of
ALL'KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE,

„nutter.Poultry, ,mok,

- °Mete trout abroad wilt 'receive promptet-etitten at the lowest marketPr!cre.

du46Pel". .Tbb bighes4 Moe In 00 paanlid ftvPr
141)34f.

-',Nr mNV
dtl34 Thk-VrakerrEitablishmstit
A 000 D ASSORTMENT OF TIN WARE

, , 41;WAYS -ot4 WIND. ' ti
,„ COll, at lilitirod Co.'s,
11$4EElaustval attest,- near' the 13ntreln..116ad
rie. ph, zarbret4t:

/L-4: t •
',ft acen• -•

. assert.
amtat of every Wird of Blanks needed br

eYII 'Justbrak Constables and *Woes;Men, for sale at the Observe: Moe.

.., ...' , .,, ,;,115iri abbertiontrats:_:,~~,~:'
,

.____----,.....1324. Teach street. 134~

:,.

BURTON Bz-GRIFFITii,
(sucepAntani to 41ri1itr11.,6,,

[)E. LI:It% Iv

GROc'ERIZS, PROVISIoN-s
l':iwkt•ry auid

Yurth•utter Mtlellii.ill will t„rilth the very ebbie,

Hotels iovi H..., .1:
low !1g0r...

Thelgnext pall
of Country

-OUTWiII 1. to fnITI,I4II nt sill •VERY BENT %111.!1t1om ttuest prfrox.
ittvsV7-1)

IWO/1;1E
tit:O. (;1(4.1.17

ERIE RAILWAI
NV' m lrclitlc, IsosT(A

and the New En;laa.l
,Thin Hallway ex btalRINYork, ia)11111e41, itlaralo In Ni•tr y ,o1;

tittlaitattilm to .N.PIA'York,
2: MILKS THE SHOETEsT tor
tra/io: Tl3O through t o N„,,,MILES, without ennnko of

From-and after Aug. bt,W tram,.

In ~‘,,„ „don with all the W.-stem
follows: From DUNKIRK:net s.
—by New York time—from I'mon
7:'-'4) A. 3f., ExpreBs. Mall, from

(except Sundays). stops :a ^.1111:1•0::
- hen C(.111104t. :a Ife,m,„-',

and corning with the 8 A. M. F.x.pr....
from flatTalo and arrive. in y62-.
A. M.

2:3.11,. M., Lltrlitning Expresg from
daily (except Sundays). Inter...eqn,
oellsidlle with :WO 11:Trum kola
and arrives in New York at SA. i.

415 P. M„ New York Night 'Expre...
kirk daily (except. Sundays,.
Matra at 0:5.5 P,37., and arrives In Sur}
at, 12.•i1 P. M. connecting withtrains iutd -deatne.l7l for itimten '
England City.

lta),P. M. Cincinnati. Express, from
Isu 'worm excepted). titopi-atM:55 M and. counecic tit li•vric•,,-172.)P. M. Vain from Dutra!,
ring i n New York r25, P. NI.

Front Bunl,lo—by New yortr, 1.corner Exeitangsiand N11(.10101: st, ." 1
A. N., New York Day Expre... :

- Sundays). Arrives; InNew York ut
connt.-eth at .(Treat Vend with- 1):,,,„
lAtekawntina 'Western ii:ok,4,).
Jersey City with tliktritiglit,expre.o4 tr, ' :jRaltiboreand it'tedete,

8:09 M..Express 314111rIa.Ason
ville,aally(exbeptlikinday), Arrh '

WilliamTWOA. 31. Connects nt Etuntrzqport & 14truira Itailrnnd for lie. t'
bark, Philadelphia. Iktlthnore,
and points South.

230 P. 31, Lightning Express, daft)
• day), conneettn% with ittortun% ri ;.ttrains fin. &Aston and New P:nztarld.".Arrives In New York at 7:1'10 A. Id,

6:10 P. N., New York Night Expree, dam
la...etaat liornellsVille with the P:yl
from Itunicirk, and nrrNes in N.-n
12::#11',

31., +Cincinnati Ex(iremi, dat:r
.Sundays). arrives In NewYork

. Connects at Etnitra with North, to ,
Rallway,for Williarawart,tharre.bart hnaciPlata, Baltimore and 11'wthimffut, ,
I Trent Bend with Delaware,
Western Raitriad, and at New Von; ,

•-raftenalon trains and steamers tot
and New England cities. •

oadv One train Emit on N/./ /Way, le:allag
to at tkla P. 51., and reaching New4A'att
P. 51, in advance of all other routes.

Boston and New England igis..enger.,
their baggage, are trans erred, free of
New York.

The best Ventilated and most I.,unr
Sleeping Cam in the World accompam
trains on this Railway,- •

Baggage checked tlirough and tare ahr,at
low• rut by :Inv other route,

ASK /SOII.tICKETS VIA.
which can he alitainol at allptiticlpal thsk,l
/Ices In the Keel and Sbutli-IVest.

11. 11111111.E. It. It
(it (IT Sup' t %kill

feblsTC.
. .

Erie & Pittsburgh Railro&
(AN A'N-11 AFTER NIONDAY: REVTEI(I ,:
1,5 d, BM, trnlus will run on thk rot cd
ens

LitAVE P.111r—SOPTIIWA111). 1
1041 A. M., Pittsburgh Expres,., stops at al,

/tons, and arrivea ut A.:t . t;. W. It. It.
f.r at 2:10 p. in., nt New Castle al 3:CI
unit at Pitlelnincli ut ti:4.lp.

5:10 P. Ni„ Act.Otialoyliction. arrive,'
at 12:L.V.P.

„Ton A. M.. Av.,nano.datlori from Jatmonr.
arrives at W. It. It. Transfer a'
IL in. at New Castle at.7:05 a. ni., into I".
burgh at 10:00 n. tit. -

1.1,,AV w Aitn
il:(11 A. M., Erie Exproyi, A.V.•

8:45 a. zit., A. t G. W. IL It. Transfer
ii. in.,making Hoye COlllieetiOn WWI
for Tittiralo nail Niagara Falls.and arrh.,
Eric at I:3) p. tn.
P. 3L, Accommodation. leaver Nex
ut a.fu p. in., .L.t G. W. It. R. Trans! ra:q
la tn., and arrP.es at Jante...4town st
p.

Aeeonititodation I.'o ea Sharon at tat 1, L..
arrive , at }rte at 1.1:33 p.

Pittsburgh Exprw:a south come, ty at
town ut 12:45 p.tn.with J. S F. Express,arr,r..;
at Franklin at tSp. In., and t lit Cit.) at
m. Connects at Transfer at 2:10 p. in.. %v.:4 J..
it 0. W, Mall west, for 'Warren, R.aletta
Cleveland.

Erie Express north connects at A. A 6.1
Transfer at Ural a. m., with Hall east for .itc,„
ville and Jamestown, and at 'Jamestown
J. 4 F. Express for Franklin, arch ingot Encl.
lin at in., and Oil City at 3:40 p.

Trains connect at -Rochester with tram!'
Wheeling sold all points in West Vitsinna, v.
at l'ittsburgh connections for
Harrisburg, Baltimore and Witsbingion. 0
Pennsylvania Central Railroad.

Erie Express north connects m Girard
Cleveland& Erie trains WentWEwa for s'krdsa.
Chicago and all paints in theWest; at Erie rx
Philadelphia & Erie Railroad for Corry, Wars:

Tidloute, Se..and with lintheinatr:
Railroad for Buffalo, Dunkirk. Niw,girn FE)
and New York City.

Passengers from all points Oft the l'inhge•
phia & Erie R. R. for Pittsburgh, should hi'
the Erie Express, which connects at Erie re
Pittsburgh, therehelng no connection
and .1. & U. W. R. R. 1„ J. LAWRENCE

auls'67-tf. superistente,

FINKLE *Zr., LYON
. LOCK-821TM .

SEWIN6I. MACHINES:

The only 3hichine so perfected thatrutin ea.
tafactdon is guaranteed or the purchase mike

refunded. Where I have no agent a sample:te
chine will be ghld at a very low price, anda
cal Agent appointed on the pleat tonut'

- 1terms.

4. B.—Send for a circular. - Trove/Ina J 4
wanted. Salary liberal. Address

E. A. I-LALIAILi.
General Agent for the Finkle & Lyon S' It ,e

1241 Peach St.,'Erie, Pa.
auD)--tt.

CLOTHING !

c.A.vs!
ISEI

Gents' Furnishing Goods!

Come-and KC* our

4.14L AND WINTER
'%4 -

•
•

1
JUST OPENED

JONES it LYTLE, No. 10- PARK KOIT.
‘epl2-tt

TarAVM(' sold ourentitle stock or FM"?'

'to J. W. Ayres, we hereby thank the ,t;
inanity for theirliberal patronage to Srthey ;willextend the same to hint. U tt,,t
vote our time hereafter to-the

'4.4UNDERTAKING --BVSIN.I:ISS!
With the consent o 1 J. IC.Ayres ae

out...office in the same old place, 715 mate•trk!'l
-Where will be found at ell limes ready
to the wants of the community In our line
trade.

Ready Made
TrlanDed.toorder. and ininPurl'

Cases, orttlt styles' and gizes, ou 110(i:

Shroud and Coffin Trimmings. l'
will-find it to their advantage to buy theT;
us, as we cannot be undersold westof ,:on'

apeA'67-Iy. MOORE Lit 11181,5

V7ariant in BankruptcY.
rim. T6arvu :NOTICEthaton the 2:0 ‘l.°t,ofBePtember, Wanant instant,

rrit.7 was
te

4astled against the estate of .11!
T. of Girard, In the count!' of DIP
and Mate of Pennsylvania, who
adjudged a bankrupt on his own petition: ‘O7,
the payment of any debts and deliver, er

rieseeiy belonging to anal bankrupt ta bku.,
Jots._ use, and the transfer of Aar IV;

a y Ittm, are forbidden by law' W,
Meeting of the creditors of thesaid hankr6ll_,
to prove their debts and to Choose one ar ?on;
Assignees, of his vitiate, will be held id a

itßankruptcy, toles bolden tit the, etioe
Wooditdp,.hrthebrongh of Ottani, eountl,7,

Erie, before8. EL Woodrulf,Esq- Reg,4ltr;:l
the 14th..day ,4of Wads" , A. D., tap, at 1.u•ri ,

THOS. A. nOwt.Ey. $ /1"41S1
Per 0.1 P. Davie, Dept. 0.8. Marina/.toph!-Im


